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July 29, ·1970 
Mrs. J. Lee Roberts 
J:504 Race Street 
Fort Worth, Texas 76111 
Dear sister Roberts: 
I·.' 
Thank you for your no~e and kind remarks abou\_my recent 
visit with the youn ·g people in the Fort Worth,firea. The 
key to understandi;r;ig Jo~n 7: 37-39 is the ver~ "believe." 
Jesus says that those who believe in Him ~ill hav e " r ivers 
of living water flowing .'within t ·hem." The question then -
is settled by understanding what it means to _ believe. 
Since faith comes by hea-ring the wo,rd - of God, Romans .10:17, 
a.nd then since · faith in the New Testament i-s always "'obedient 
faith, l.2h.!l 3:36, -~ 16:JJ-34, there can . be no question 
that we do have something to do. All we do is decide to 
believe in Jesus, and · to repent of the · ruie of sin in our 
lives, to accept ' the · rule of Jesus and to allow God to change 
us in our baptismal union with Christ. Once Jesus is ' ·' 
accepted we -must con~inu• to believe, m, king the daily de - ; 
cision that Christ will rui:i~ our \ lives, ,C·olossia -ns 2:6 - 7. 
The iey both <before becoming a Christian and ~fter be6oming 
a Christi .an .is believing, if I understand wl)a t .l2h.!l 7: '.3:7-: 39 
is saying. · ' 
' ,, 
Thank you ~o~ wri£ing. 
fusion. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
. 
I hope this helps clear up the con-
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